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The meeting of the Advisory Council and the divi
sional responsible men v/as held on January 14, 1944, at
Room 23 of the .idninistration Building from 4:05 p.m.
Dr. Opler presided.
The follov.ing vere present;
i>.dvisoiy Council

Dr. Opler
III-. McNeil
IN. Lilverthorne

Divisional Lesponsisle Men
Ml . Chimada
Ml-. ^J;itEul:i
Mr.
Mr.
Ml.
1:1.
1^-.

Nakao
Okanoto
Huito
Namekava
Yamatani

Mr. Mayeda
Ml'. Furukuvva

Lieutenant Forbes vus also present.

Dr. Opler first stated that in order to \;ork mutually
for our common goal, it is the ..dvisory Council's desire
to deliberate ^nd discusj the hup -enings and problems of
the nreient situation v ith the divisional responsible men.
The :.(?visory Council is an infoimw.1 body, v.hich \ ill attempt
to convey and to see that the Project Director \ho is very

busy is informed of and fully understands the situ

tion.

I'r. Yamutani mentioned that at the meeting of the
divisional heads held on J..nuury 13, 1944, the us;embled

body had unanimouslv fiven approval to the Committee of
seven that they be called the "Co-oi dinating Co-^mittee."
ID-. ..I'.itsuki has been ap-)ointed as the temporary Executive
Secretary. IvMny problems v ill have to be solved, many
dirficulties \ ill have to be encountered in this process of

returning the employees to their respective positions, ^.nd

the Conmittes will expend its utmost effort in aeetin{. and
attacking these problems.

Mr. Yamatani continued that

la. Havai had raised a problem at yesterday's meeting: .jr
ex-employee of the Housing Dupaitment was recorrsended for

immediate assignxaent; no tv.itlistand ing, he v at rejected.
..ccording to Ih. Kuyche, Mr. .i.itsuki commented, this rejected
person has a right to appeal directly to Mr. Best#
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Lt. Forbeib then stated that a situation of the same
n^xture arose this morning. One of the vtrehouse crev,
var. rejected on the list sent. This list is checked \>ith

the i.rny and

files, and i^lso the Police Department.

Mr. Best vas consulted.

He stressed that such'a situa

tion should be discussed and tl'.iashed out by the employer
vho refused the employee and the employee vho Vvus not
vanted. The two v.ill meet with the Project Director in
reference to the employment.

Dr. Opler vent/£o say that inasmuch as the aopointed
personnel must be "nursed^* into this nev clan, each divi
sion head vill decide the problems according to his ov.n

discretion in that particular Case vithout referring it
to the Co-ordinating Council, as Mr. Huycke said. Lh.
I'ilverthorne remarked that tiie decision should be reached
on the basis of their past records, and should not be of
a personal nature.

Dr. Opler suggested a publication of a good nevspaper,
Vhich 1'ill eventually be established as soon as the Reports
Officer arrives in this Project. The Co imittee should*
recommend and place efficient nevsiJapermen on the staff.

Fe further vent on to suggest the necessity of a var-dens'
organization, and again referred the selection of men to
Committee's recoimendations.

i>.Oj.-.entar Xly, lir . ^-dcrtsui.r stated that iii'. Ljnimokon,
Field ..dvisor of the burdens, had told him that it \ aa the
desire and decision of the wardens to return to v.ori: ira-

mediately. Mr. Cilverthorne suggested that a placement of
a nev. staff in the v^ardens' organization, v.hich v.ill
incidentally be called the Police Department, should be
selected by the Cormiittee.

Dr. Opler added that Mr. achmidt

expressed desire to meet with the Committee in order to '

discuss some vardens' problems today.
Dr. Opler analyzed the referendum votes and pointed
out that certain trends c-ie evident - certain wards and

blocks are one-sided, either for or against, v.hich sliov.s there
is no uniformity in the votes. Therefore, ve must be cau
tious on the possibility of .more intricate problems.
In reference to the vardens' organization, Dr. Opler
mentioned the fact that the training; of the police force for
smoother operation should be started and also a training
school for chefs.

,

i-vt thlb tiiie, l.ix. Yv.-Mc.t<.ni 3.ec aet'.tecl that the Co
ordinating Coniriittee oi aeven be oiTici-lly recognised
by the ..riy and the'II.. Oflici^l recognition ia nec■eti-uiy in order to:

(1)

.'.void posiible ':!ii£und6is.tending among o^rties
concerned ue veil ee colonists.

(?)

icCilitate the initiative cten tov.ai-d the
immediute object - Ciulling people back to v.ork.

Tecsrs. Elo.ck, Iluycke, Robertson, Opler, Lilvertl^orne,
.nd ITcITeil constitute the . .dvisoiy Council.

There being no I'urther business, the meeting adjourned
at 4:45 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
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